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Mock Trial Finals on Wednesday, Nov. 17
11/16/04—The final round of Boston College Law School’s 28th annual Mock Trial Competition
will be held on Wednesday, November 17, at 7:30 pm in Room 401 of Stuart House. 
In the criminal kidnapping case of Commonwealth v. Hayworth, the Commonwealth will be
represented by students Mark Grzelak and Vennesa Graure, while the defendant Barbara
Hayworth will be represented by Robert Kennedy and Todd Masters. The trial will be presided
over by esteemed Massachusetts Superior Court Justice Thomas J. Connolly. 
“Both teams of 3Ls have emerged as outstanding advocates over the past five weeks of
competition,” said competition co-chair Elisabeth Ryan. “We invite you to support these
exceptional students and to watch what promises to be an exciting final trial of this
competition.”
There will be a reception with refreshments before the trial in the Faculty Lounge, beginning at
6:30 pm. Please email the competition co-chairs Elisabeth Ryan and Ainsley Moloney at
BCLSmocktrial@yahoo.com for more information.
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